
BEPO?E ~E..!:! EAILROAIl COMMIZ-SION 0]' THE ST~::J: OF C.llLIFO?..NIA 

In the Matter of the Application of) 
CLA..~!01.TT DOES'1:IC 7IAT:::R COM?.A1"Y,. 1 

for an order authorizing issue of } 
additional bonds' in the amount o~ ) 
~~lO,OOO.oo to reimburse the ) 
treasurr for eapital expended and ) 
to pay for new ~provements. ) 

Applic$,tion NO. 13481. 

George S. Sumner, for applicant. 

BY T~ COMMISSION: 

a :P I N ION 

Claremont Domestic Water Company, a corporation engage-d 

in the business of supplying water for domestic and irrigation pur

poses in and about the City of Claremont, Los Angeles County, and 

for street sprinkling and fire protection purposes in the City of 

Claremont, asks for permission to issue and sell at not less than 

face value plus accrued interest, $10,000.00 of its first mortgage

six percent bonds, due March 1,. 1954, for the purpose of reimbursing 

its treasury und paying the cost of im:pro'V'ements. 

The company reports that during the year 1926 it 

expended for capital improvements the sum of $7,.736.79,. v:hich 

includes ~~1,.411.34 used for meters and connections. $1.348.65 for 

pumpi:rlg equip:nent. $3,.751.17 :fox: distribution mains and $1,.009'.78 

for genera.l eqUipment. In addition it reports tha.t because o£ 

lowered water stratas it has contrueted to purchase a new 120 E .. ? 

Commercial engine for $4,.750.00 and other equipment for· $1,.12:0.39'. 

·~1(~ .. ~ .' 



~Aile applicant asks permission to use the proceeds it 

Will receive from the sale of its bonds to reimburse its treaeury 

and to pay for improvementa, it appears th~t it intends to USe 

$8,,8"lO .. OO of S'l.:.ch proceed.s to pay obliga.tions incurred in ma.king the-

expenditures referred to herein, ~ch ~Ollg~ulons ~~~SlstlDg of 

~g~CDC.CO dne on a short torm note. $4.750.00 due on account o~ the 

purchase of the new engine and. $1,120.39' due on account of th& pur-

ohase o:f a.dditional pipe an6. other equ.ipment. ~e order herein 

accord.ing1y will direct tho use 0'£ ~8 ,,870'.00 of bond. proc-eed.s to' ~:pay 

indebtedness.,. ana. of the balance,. $1,.130.00',. to reimburs~ the-

tr oasu...-y. 

Claremont Domestic: \'later COl:pany, having a.pplied to' 

the R~ilro$.d. COmmission for permission to issue and. sell ~~lO.OOC .. OO 

of bonds~ a public hearing having been held before Examinor 

:P8llkha:a.ser and.. the Railroad. Cocmission being of the OpiIl,ion that the 

money. property or labor to be procur~d or paid for through such 

issue nnd sale is reasonably requ.ired for the purposes specified. 

here1n and that the expenditures for such purposes are not in 'whole 

or in part reasonably chargeo.ble to opere.tine o~ens.C' or Ito inc O::lC,. 

!~ IS FE~Y QE]zaED that Cla:c~o~~ ]omest1c: Water 

CompSllY be,. ana. it hereby is ~ authorized. ,to i~sue ~nd zell.,. on or 
'. ,I 

before Jttne 30~ 1927" at not less then fae.o value plus acerued 

interest,. $lO'~OOO .. OO of its first mortgage six percent ·"cond.s,. d:o.e 

rc.l'ch 1,.. 1954, 

T'b.e' authority herein granted is subjec·t to the follow-

2. 



• 
.... 

1n:g conditions:-

(1) Ap~11cant shall use- tile proceeds. other t~ ~ceruea 

intCtrest,. which it will receive from the- sale of' 

tae Doncis herein n.uthcrized.,. to psr the:: indebted

ness: of ~~8 .870 .00 to which re:f'crenc::e is ::J:ade 1n 

tile ::;oregoing opinion and to reimburse its 

treasury because of" zurplus earnings of ~;1,.~30.00 

used in making a.ddi tions. betterments: and :tmpro-ve-

ments .. ~e accrued interest may be used for 

general corporate purposes. 

(2) Applicant shall keep such record of the issue snd sale 

of' the bonds ;"erein au thori zc-d and of the d1 spos:t

t10n of the :proceeds as: vtill enable it to file,. on 

or before the 2Sth day of aacil month a verified. 

report,. as re~lired by the Railroad aommission~s 

Cencrsl Crde~ No. 24,. which or~er insofar as 

applieable ,. is made s. part of this order .. 

UH ~e authority herein granted will 'become e:f'i'eetive 

vlhen a.pplicant i'les palO. the minir.r:::o:m. fee :pre

scribed by Scet.ion 57 of the Ptiblie 'Utilities Ao.t,. 

which fee is !~25.00. 

DATED at San Frsncisco,. California.,. this --I-I-4t-~---
day of Pebruary, 1927. 

t. ,I.' \ f,'to 0, 

3. Commissioners. S21 


